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OVERVIEW: 

● Rejuvia ™ teams with crossfit and wellness influencer @LaurenFisher to promote the 
benefits of CBD within highly active lifestyles.  

● This wellness collection includes capsules, calming tinctures, sleep aids, and soothing 
skincare products for daily use.  

● Rejuvia ™ supports their daily hemp-based wellness products with science and purity.  
 
Rejuvia ™ today announces their collaboration with Crossfit & Wellness Influencer Lauren 
Fisher (@LaurenFisher) who plans to incorporate CBD into her highly active lifestyle and the 
proper recovery she requires. With a collection of wellness products that calm and soothe, 
Rejuvia ™ looks toward educating how restful sleep and hemp-based skin recovery can work 
alongside physical activity. You can view the collection at https://rejuviamedical.com/shop/. 
 
Having built a health and fitness community of 1.1m followers, Lauren’s influence reaches those 
who aspire to pursue both physically and mentally healthy lives. Paired with her @GrowthStrong 
brand, Lauren is adopting a CBD regimen to assist with her own quality of sleep, physical 
recovery, and discomfort associated with training.  
 
"I currently use the [Rejuvia ™]  Peppermint CBD drops every night before bed to help me sleep 
better and to also help my body recover better” Lauren tells us after having embraced Rejuvia’s 
collection in March 2020. “I also love the Essence Revive balm which I put on my elbows at 
night to help relieve the inflammation and tendonitis I experience in my elbows." 
 
Lauren was drawn to the absolute quality of the brand stating “For me, I need to know what 
exactly I'm putting into my body daily.” Rejuvia ™ crafts a collection that is built on refinement 
and proven results. Backed by various sciences of purity and extraction, each batch of product 
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is tested where the reports are later made available to consumers. She also proudly states “I 
know that when I take Rejuvia, I'm taking the highest quality cbd out there and that's why it was 
an easy decision partnering with Rejuvia.” 
 
Lauren and the Rejuvia ™ team plan to continue their collaboration throughout 2020 sharing 
their wellness and lifestyle expertise as people seek to balance their physical and mental health.  
 
 
 
THE REJUVIA ™ STORY & PRODUCT PROMISE: 
 
Rejuvia’s ™  founding family has been in the medical field for nearly 50 years. We’ve been able 
to witness many family successes such as inventing the laparoscope or developing instruments 
to cure nearsightedness. The values and paths we choose to take are diverse as well; we are 
also professional athletes, medical and laboratory professionals, and engineers, all with a 
common interest in natural health and wellness. 

With the signing of the 2018 Farm Bill, industrial hemp was legalized. That day, we knew what 
our venture would be and how we could support CBD-based brand with our medical and 
scientific backgrounds.  

Since our beginning in 2018, we believe so strongly that hemp is the future of wellness that we 
think it could spark a medical revolution as significant as the discovery of antibiotics. We stand 
by our promise that our products are clean, safe, natural and 100% transparent. We also 
believe because of the many other uses for hemp, it could spark an industrial revolution that 
rivals the roaring 20s. To us, it’s a Hemp Revolution. 

 

FEATURED COLLECTION: 

● Premium Hemp Extract Oil Tinctures (Peppermint) 
● Premium Hemp Daily Softgels 
● Premium Hemp Daily Softgels w. Curcumin 
● Premium Hemp Nightly Softgels w. Melatonin 
● Premium Hemp Skin Balm w. Lavender & Eucalyptus 
● Premium Hemp Skin Cream w. Hemp Extract (4oz & 1oz) 
● Premium Hemp Stick Salve w. Hemp Extract 
● CBD Oral Spray for Focus 
● CBD Oral Spray for Sleep 


